Reckless and lmmoral as her dec~s~on
to leave seemed to many, ~t
was, nevertheless, an lnsplratlon It procla~medto mlll~onsnot only
that there were safe ways to h m ~ the
t s u e of a famdy, but that dlscusslon of the subject was a crlme Overn~ghtthe name Margaret
Sanger became synonymous w ~ t ha challenge to the law
From her own standpomt, Margaret was s~mplybuymg tlme
Slnce she had been trapped In a posltlon where defense was lmposs~ble,she had forced a postponement of her t r ~ a l Unexpectedly,
her tactlcs ach~eved what Comstock and the Post Office most
wanted to avo~d,vast publlclty on the censorsh~pof blrth control
Whlle on the tram, to a v o ~ dextradltlon, Margaret changed her
name Later she regretted her ugly cho~ce,but unconsc~ously she
may have been attracted by the phonetics of the first name For
the next year she answered to Bertha Watson
Fr~endswho met her at Montreal volunteered to join w ~ t hthe
New York group In ralslng money for her months In exde Then, as
soon as she was at sea, Margaret cabled her labor associates to release the ~oo,ooocoples of Famrly Lrmrtatron W ~ t hthat achieved,
she felt completely dra~ned,and for the next weeks suffered only
an aching Ionelmess for her ch~ldren,espec~allyfor llttle Peggy
Someday she hoped that her daughter would understand, perhaps
would find llfe easler, because of her mother's crusade
The s h ~ pon whlch she salled was loaded wlth munltlons and
w ~ t hmen returning for home duty All through Margaret's l ~ f e
well-w~sherswould appear when she faced emergencies T h ~ stlme
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one passenger was ind~spensable because on reachmg L~verpool,
she was told that she m ~ g h tnot debark w~thouta passport England
was at war Although she never d~sclosed what happened, someone's personal Intervention made ~t poss~blefor her to land
A prolonged fog and then a cheerless London lodg~nghouse Increased Margaret's sense of desolation Her flight had severed her
hfe hke a self-~nfl~ctedamputation Here she was, thousands of
mdes from her fam~ly,wlth nothing to do in an ahen land In her
unpubl~shedjournal she wrote "How lonely ~t all IS
Could
any prlson be more Isolated
? Could one be more alone
In sol~tarythan wander~ngabout the world separated from the httle ones you love, from t h e ~ rc h ~ l d ~ sprattle,
h
caresses, wh~sperlngs
and quarrelc
" As planned the prevlous wmmer, Stuart was at
boardmg school, but the care of the younger children had been
hastdy ~mprovised Margaret had been relymg on Nan, but For once
thls most convent~onalof the slsters hqd been too shocked to help
Margaret had been forced to leave the younger ones w ~ t hBlll's
ne~ghborson Fifteenth Street
T o enl~stthe moral support of her stster Mary, now h n g in Buffalo, Margaret wrote a long letter, trylng to explain what she had
done and why She also confided that R~ll'syear In P a m had "sort
of prepared us both for a parting of the ways " Then, since her great
concern was the younger children, whom Mary d ~ not
d know, she
descr~hedthem, "beaut~fuldears, Grant dark w ~ t hbrown eyes and
Peggy hght w ~ t hblue eyes
just my romantlc dream come
true" Would Mary please keep In touch wlth Bdl Sanger, who had
prom~sed to supervlse the chddren? Of course various fr~ends
were also look~ngafter them
In these first London days she also noted In her lournal that she
had been so ~mpressedby a lecture on the German philosopher,
Fr~edrichN~etzsche, that she meant to study his works w ~ t ha
vlew to preparmg her own talk T h ~ was
s
more than a passing Impulse, for a quarter of a century later she closed her Autobiography
w ~ t hh ~ words,
s
"Bu~ldthou beyond thyself"
Smce compassion had lnsp~red her career, Margaret never acvlew that N~etzscheexalted ruthless power
cepted the simpl~st~c
O n the other hand, she too dlshked weakness In herself and In
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others, and agreed that so-called moral~tywas often merely conform~ty She found downr~ghtunhealthy the pr~estlyrelect~onof
phys~cal joys, whde approvmg N~etzsche's "Overman" who affirmed all phases of 11fe and used the full powers of a tra~nedmmd,
w ~ t hpasslons controlled, but not deadened It was better, she
wrote, to develop the God w ~ t h moneself than to worsh~p"at the
shrme of other egos "
Most earher women crusaders had found t h e ~ rsupport In re
I ~ g ~ o nbut
, Margaret Sanger, al~enated from orthodox churches,
turned In her lonel~nessto t h ~ sfamous anti-cler~cal wrlter Her
study of Nletzsche probably toughened some of the fibers of her
complex nature, helpmg her to stand alone, even to the pomt of
rehnqu~shmg her husband Intertpersed among comments on
N~etzsche,the wrote, "1 have t h ~ sday cast the d ~ eI have wrltten
B ~ l la letter endmg a relat~onsh~p
of over twelve years" Later she
added that B ~ l lwould not be surpr~sed,for she had prepared h ~ m
"Only I am very slow In my dec~c~onsI cannot separate myself
from my past emotlons qu~ckly,all breaches must come gradually
to me "
One day she screwed up courage to wrlte to the C V Drysdales,
w ~ t hwhom she had been In touch as ed~torof The Woman Rebel
D r Drysdale was the current head of a fam~lyw h ~ c hfor two-th~rds
of a century had headed the B r ~ t ~ smovement
h
for populat~oncon
trol-the portentous-soundmg Neo-Malthus~anAssoc~at~on
O n a dark November afternoon Margaret swashed through d r ~ z zle to find her homes~ckdespa~rd~ssolveIn the cheery comfort of a
fire, tea w ~ t hscones, and the warmest welcome she had ever
known Several persons were present, they all knew her story and
accepted her stand More than that, they exulted In ~t
It was as though she had met some close but h~thertounknown
relat~onsThese were her people T h e ~ rpurposes were hers and, Indeed, they had long been strugglmg for s~mllargoals They recewed her as an ally from the U n ~ t e dStates, a country just entermg
the first stage of a campalgn w h ~ c hthey had won decades earher
So w ~ t hher first London contacts, she found that she was not alone
True, the English group had worked In quleter ways, because
t h e ~ rgoal had been to educate the educators In B r ~ t ~ strad~uon,
h

they beheved that I£ the upper classes supported fam~lyllm~tation,
the masses would follow But forty years of meager results had
created so much d~ssatlsfact~on
with t h e ~ rtactlcs that no one wanted
to rebuff the brave young American, Instead, they offered her then
resources, helped to publ~cizeher story, and later booked her for
thelr meetlngs
With the Drysdales' encouragement, Margaret began a course of
self-d~rected study In the readlng room of the B r ~ t ~ sMuseum
h
There she was given her own desk where she spent most of her
w a k ~ n ghours One December afternoon she shortened her usual
schedule to accept another ~nvltatlonto tea, thls tlme wlth the author Havelock Ellis
Contemporaries sometimes placed Elhs bes~deDarwln and Freud
as a genlus who had opened up a new sclence T h ~ soverstated h ~ s
contr~but~on,
slnce he offered no new went& system, but he dld
help to r a w sex from the gutter and pur~fylt In the sunhght of
reason A prod~glous,wlde-ranging wrlter, h ~ sunlque contr~but~on
was The Psychology of Sex, whose seven volumes Margaret had
read the preced~ngwlnter Whlle ~t dld not glve her the answers
for w h ~ c hshe was looklng, she revered ~ t sauthor as the author~ty
In the field from w h ~ c hher crusade stemmed
D~ffidently she had let the brass knocker drop and then was
overwhelmed when her host hlmself opened the door At fifty-five,
he seemed a slender glant w ~ t hthe outdoor glow of a V ~ k ~ n but
g,
comb~ned with the snowy h a ~ r ,beard, and brood~ngeyes of a
prophet H e smlled a beautiful welcome as he led her mto a small
room cluttered w ~ t hbooks and only shghtly warmed by the gas
fire on the hearth
Margaret groped to fill a long s~lence,stuttering banalltles, to
whlch he hardly responded Gradually ~t occurred to her that he
was saylng llttle because he was as shy as she She relaxed and
wlthln the hour they had estabhshed real commun~cat~on
whlch
they would maintam as long as he llved O n that first day they
d~scovered profound s~mllar~t~es,
lncludlng a s~ngle-m~nded
sense
of destmy w h ~ c hhad come suddenly to each
At the age of twenty, Ellis had scttlcd h ~ future
s
by decldlng to

explore the field of sex H e made the choice not because he was a
hlghly sexed youth, for the fact was the reverse, but because the
subject was a vast unknown territory, wh~ch,for the welfare of man,
he thought should be examlned For h ~ m ,it opened a unlque career, startlng w ~ t hfifteen years of study, followed by fifteen years in
w h ~ c hhe poured out h ~ erudition
s
on paper When he had fulfilled
h ~ plan,
s
he wrote, "The work that I was born to do, IS done "
Margaret understood hls commitment, which strengthened her
own But there was another bond between them, t h e ~ rconfl~ctsw ~ t h
archa~claws S~xteenyears before T h e Woman Rebel was banned,
the first volume of Ellis's sex stud~eswas condemned in London as
"lewd, w~cked,bawdy, scandalous and obscene" A promoter of the
book had pleaded gullty when arrested, and Ellis had not intervened H a v ~ n ga thin, reedy volce, he never spoke In publ~cand
feared that contention would reduce h ~ sscholarly creatlvlty T h e
whole trial was bungled and the author so wounded that he never
pubhshed any more books In England
Elhs had rehed on tlme to wln h ~ svlctorles, and ~t had vlndlcated h ~ sf a ~ t h Soon after the tr~al,In the nlnetles, the controvers ~ a volume
l
was Issued In Germany and then In the U n ~ t e dStates
by a med~calpubhshmg house In the next years the serles was
translated Into many languages Avo~dmgd~sputes,the author had
qu~etlypursued h ~ swork and although hls books seldom made
s
steadily mounted
money, h ~ prestige
Havelock Elhs d ~ dnot exult, as had the Drysdales, at h ~ snew
friend's defiance of the law Although deeply sympathet~c and
admmng her courage, he always urged cautlon Had she followed
h ~ tactical
s
adv~ce,probably she would not be known today O n the
other hand, she needed precisely the tralts w h ~ c hhe encouraged, a
deeper u n d e r s t a n d q of her subject, moderat~onIn statement, and
an Improved style
As she studled h ~ works,
s
her first Impulse was to burn all of her
own There was no reason for that, he assured her Whlle he was
not certa~nshe had a glft for wrlting, he hked The Woman Rebel
because ~t was dlrect and slncere Years later the great styl~st
cheered her progress w ~ t hh ~ senthus~asmfor My Fzght for Bzrth
Control

HIS Immediate Influence was to guide her dally reading Slnce
no one was more knowledgeable In her field, he became her
counselor His own h a b ~ twas to spend two days a week in the 11brary, and on those days they lunched together Under h ~ sguldance, she developed an ~ntellectual background that gave depth
to her leadership
But Ell~s's Impact was more than that of academ~cguide T o
her, he was Olymp~anand when he stretched out his hand in
fr~endship,she clasped that hand, never to let ~t drop Years later In
she s a d that
descr~bingt h e ~ rfirst meetlng in the Autob~ograph~,
her emotlon was too deep to be called excitement She felt as
though she had been "exalted Into a h~thertoundreamed of world"
T h e ~ rresponse to one another was such that they called each
other "Twin "

